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The Newark Museum, a not-for-profit museum of art and science, receives operating support from the City of Newark, the State of New Jersey, the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts/Department of State—a partner agency of the National Endowment for the Arts, the New Jersey Cultural Trust, the Prudential Foundation, the Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation,
the Victoria Foundation, the PSEG Foundation, the Phyllis Bolton Administrative Trust, the Wallace Foundation, and other corporations, foundations, and individuals. Funds for
acquisitions and activities other than operations are provided by members and other contributors.
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DEDICATE
CELEBRATE
H O N O R
a seat to a friend or family member

a special occasion milestone

a retiring colleague or loved one

Billy Johnson Auditorium Tribute Program

Yes, save me a seat!
Billy Johnson Auditorium seat naming
opportunities at the Newark Museum

A visit to the Newark Museum is a journey through world
cultures. Now you can dedicate a seat in Billy Johnson
Auditorium to a loved one while also providing vital
operating support to the Newark Museum’s exhibitions
and programs.

DONOR INFORMATION:
Name
Address
City
State
Zip
Phone
Email__________________________
TRIBUTE RECIPIENT:
Name
Address
City
State

Zip

RECOGNITION TEXT FOR PLAQUE

For $1,500, you can celebrate a milestone or honor a
family member or friend with a personalized plaque.
Funding supports the inclusive and inspiring programs
and services that the Newark Museum has delivered to
diverse audiences for more than a century.

Together,
we can pay tribute to
individuals who have
shared our appreciation
for lifelong learning.
For more information, please contact the Development
Office at 973.596.6491 or msaliola@newarkmuseum.org.

A Newark Museum staff person will contact you directly
about the inscription for your plaque. Plaque dimensions
are 3/4” high by 4” wide, and can feature text in multiple
languages. Inscriptions may be two lines of approximately
48 characters each, including spaces.

PAYMENT INFORMATION
Enclosed please find my check in the amount
of $1500 made payable to Newark Museum
(EIN 22-1487275).
Charge my credit card.
Visa
Mastercard
American Express
Discover
Name on card
Card Number
Security Code
Expiration Date
Billing address (if different from above):

Please return this form to:
Newark Museum
Attn: Honorary and Testimonial Gifts
49 Washington Street
Newark, NJ 07102-3176

Thank you for being a part of our community!

